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A B S T R A C T

The development of a rapid, specific, and sensitive SYBR Green I-based duplex real-time quantitative PCR assay
is described for the simultaneous detection of porcine epidemic diarrhea virus (PEDV) and porcine circovirus
type 3 (PCV3). The assay specifically detected PEDV and PCV3, with no fluorescence detected for other non-
targeted pig pathogens. The assay showed a good linear relationship, and the limits of detection for this assay
were 34.6 copies/μL and 61.2 copies/μL for PEDV and PCV3, respectively. The assay exhibited high repeatability
and reproducibility, with intra-assay and inter-assay variation coefficients less than 2.0%. A clinical evaluation
using intestinal tissue and fecal samples from piglets suffering from diarrhea at different pig farms in China
revealed that the singular infection rates of PEDV and PCV3 were 43.94% (29/66) and 16.67% (11/66), re-
spectively, while the co-infection rate of PCV3 with PEDV was 27.27% (18/66). The results indicate this assay is
a rapid and reliable diagnostic tool for PEDV and PCV3 monitoring and surveillance in the field, and provides
technical support for the quantitative detection of clinical samples infected or co-infected with PEDV and PCV3.

1. Introduction

Porcine epidemic diarrhea virus (PEDV) is a large, enveloped,
single-stranded, positive-sense RNA virus with a genome approximately
28 kb in size, and is taxonomically classified as a member of the genus
Alphacoronavirus in the family Coronaviridae [1,2]. PEDV has been re-
cognized in veterinary medicine since the early 1970s in Europe and
subsequently identified in many other swine-breeding regions of the
world [3]. PEDV is the causative agent of porcine epidemic diarrhea
(PED), an acute and highly contagious enteric disease characterized by
vomiting, watery diarrhea, dehydration, and high mortality in nursing
piglets [4]. PED outbreaks have been reported in many swine-raising
countries, including Europe and Asia [5–7]. With the widespread use of
inactivated or attenuated bivalent vaccines for PEDV in China, the
nationwide spread of PED was controlled until 2010; however, since
December 2010, there has been a remarkable increase (> 50%) in PED
observed on many pig farms in China [8]. A high morbidity rate of

between 90% and 100% among neonatal piglets was observed, with a
mortality rate of 70%–100% on affected pig farms, resulting in a huge
economic loss in the pig farming industry [9,10]. In 2013, PED emerged
in swine in the USA [11] and spread rapidly across the country, re-
sulting in the substantial economic losses. And then, one PEDV strain
called the S INDEL was identified by sequence analyses in US swine in
2014, which had insertions and deletions (INDEL) in the spike gene and
formed a distinct phylogenetic cluster compared to U.S. PEDV proto-
type strains [12,13], and has also been detected in South Korea, Ger-
many, Belgium, France, Portugal, Japan, Italy and Austria [14,15].

Porcine circoviruses (PCVs), belong to the genus Circovirus within
the Circoviridae family, and are non-enveloped, single-stranded circular
DNA viruses with the smallest genome (1766–1768 nucleotides) of all
animal viruses [16]. Prior to 2016, only two types of PCVs were known
to infect pigs around the world: PCV1 and PCV2 [17]. Although PCV1 is
non-pathogenic to pigs, PCV2 is pathogenic and has been associated
with a number of diseases affecting pigs worldwide [18,19]. In 2016, a
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novel PCV, called PCV3, was identified in the USA using metagenomic
sequencing technology and a genetic evolution analysis [20]. Subse-
quently, PCV3 was reported to be widely distributed throughtout China
in commercial pig farms from 14 provinces [21–24]. Recently, PCV3
was confirmed in Poland, South Korea, Brazil, Italy, and the UK
[25–29], indicating that PCV3 is spreading globally. Moreover, pre-
vious studies have detected PCV3 in samples obtained from piglets with
diarrhea [30–32], suggesting that PCV3 may have a potential associa-
tion with swine diarrhea.

An accurate laboratory diagnosis of PEDV and PCV3 is essential for
epidemiological surveillance and disease management. Among nu-
merous molecular diagnostic methods, real-time quantitative PCR
(qPCR) enables the characterization of small quantities of sample with a
high level of specificity, sensitivity, and accuracy. Several studies have
used a qPCR assay for the detection of PCV3 [20,33,34] and PEDV
[35,36], and the recently, a report described multiplex qPCR assay for
the differential detection of PCV2 and PCV3 [37]; however, there are
currently no reports validating the use of SYBR Green I -based duplex
qPCR for the simultaneous detection of PEDV and PCV3 in the field. In
this study, a SYBR Green I -based duplex qPCR assay was developed for
the simultaneous detection of PEDV and PCV3, and its applicability was
evaluated for the detection of PEDV and PCV3 in intestinal tissue and
fecal samples of piglets suffering from diarrhea.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Virus and clinical samples

PCV3-positive and PEDV-positive clinical samples were used to
optimize the duplex qPCR conditions. The positive tissue samples were
collected from pig farms and identified as positive for PCV3 or PEDV
using previously described qPCR assays [33,38] and sequencing. A total
of 66 samples (intestinal tissues and fecal) were collected from 66
piglets suffering from diarrhea at different pig farms in Hebei province
and Henan province (China) from 2014 to 2018. The tissue samples
were homogenized, and diluted 1:10 with phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS) in a mortar. The clinical samples were thawed and frozen three
times and centrifuged at 12000×g for 5min. The supernatants were
used for nucleic acid extraction immediately or stored at −80 °C until
testing.

To test specificity of the duplex qPCR, other porcine viral patho-
gens, including porcine circovirus type 2 (DF-2), porcine transmissible
gastroenteritis virus (HN-HJ2007), porcine reproductive and re-
spiratory syndrome virus (HeN-21), classical swine fever virus (Qixian),
porcine pseudorabies virus (HN2012), and porcine parvovirus (HN-K)
were used as control strains, and their titers were 105.4 TCID50/mL,
106.8 TCID50/mL, 106.5 TCID50/mL, 105.6 TCID50/mL, 107.4 TCID50/mL,
and 108.5 TCID50/mL, respectively.

Total nucleic acids (viral genomic DNA or/and RNA) were extracted
from 200 μL of sample (cell cultures infected with each of the control
viruses, intestinal tissue and fecal homogenates 10% in PBS) using an
Viral DNA/RNA Kit (Beijing Zoman Biotechnology Co., Ltd., China)
according to the manufacturer's instructions, and nucleic acids were
finally eluted in 30 μL of the RNase free H2O. Viral genomic DNA or/
and RNA were immediately used for qPCR or stored at−80 °C until use.

2.2. Primer design

The nucleotide sequences for PEDV (GenBank accession numbers
AF353511, KT591944, LC022792, KT199103, KY111278 and
MG334554) and PCV3 (GenBank accession numbers KX966193,
KX778720, KT869077, KX898030, and KY418606) were collected from
GenBank. Two pairs of specific primers were designed based on a highly
conserved sequence within the rep region of the PCV3 genome and the
ORF1 region of the PEDV genome using the PrimerSelect program in
the DNASTAR 5.0 software (DNASTAR Inc.). The PCR primer pairs for

each target gene and the size of each amplicon are summarized in
Table 1. The primers were used for the reverse transcription reactions
for the PRRSV, TGEV and CSFV controls by Tian's, Kim's and Yang's,
respectively [39–41]. The primers were synthesized by Sangon Biotech
Shanghai Co, Ltd., China.

2.3. Construction of standard recombinant plasmids

PCR amplification of PEDV and PCV3 was performed using a PCT-
200 Peltier thermal cycler (MJ Research, USA). The PCR protocol was
carried out in a 20 μL reaction volume: 10 μL 2×one-step RT-PCR
Buffer (Beijing Zoman Biotechnology Co., Ltd., China), 0.4 μL QKRT
one-step RT-PCR enzyme mix, 0.5 μL of each primer (0.25 μM), 1pg-1μg
DNA/RNA template, RNase-free H2O were mixed to a final volume of
20 μL. The PCR parameters were 45 °C for 30min, 94 °C for 2min,
followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 62 °C for 20 s, 72 °C for 20 s, and
72 °C for 10min.

The positive PCR amplicons corresponding to the PEDV and PCV3
genes were purified using a SanPrep Column DNA Gel Extraction Kit
(Sangon Biotech Shanghai Co, Ltd., China) according to the manufac-
turer's instructions, and cloned into the pMD18-T Vector (Takara) at
16 °C overnight. The resulting recombinant plasmids (pMD-PEDV and
pMD-PCV3) were transformed into Escherichia coli DH-5α cells ac-
cording to the manufacturer's instructions (Takara). The recombinant
plasmids were extracted from the bacterial cells using a SanPrep
Column Plasmid Mini-Preps Kit (Sangon) and verified using restriction
enzyme digestion and PCR. The positive plasmids were submitted to
Sangon Biotech Shanghai Co, Ltd., China for sequencing. The sequen-
cing results were confirmed by comparing with the expected sequence
of PEDV (GenBank accession number AF353511, KT591944,
LC022792, KT199103, KY111278 and MG33455) or the expected se-
quence of PCV3 (GenBank accession numbers KX966193, KX778720,
KT869077, KX898030, and KY418606).

The concentration and purity of the standard plasmids were as-
sessed by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm with a UV spectro-
photometer (Thermo Electron, USA) and using the 260/280 nm ratio.
The concentratios of the recombinant plasmids were 110.0 ng/μL for
PEDV and 189.9 ng/μL for PCV3. The copy numbers of each cloned
gene were quantified as previously described: copies/
μL= [concentration of plasmid (ng/ul)× (6.022× 1023)]/[(plasmid
length×660×109)] [42], and were 3.46×1010 copies/μL for PEDV
and 6.12× 1010 copies/μL for PCV3. Serial 10-fold dilutions of plasmid
DNA in Elution buffer were used in the amplification reactions, and
stored at −20 °C until further testing was performed.

2.4. One-step duplex RT-qPCR

Before optimization of the duplex qPCR, a single qPCR assay with
each PEDV or PCV3 primer was carried out using a LightCycler® 96
Instrument (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). For a single qPCR assay for
PEDV, 10 μL 2×HSYBR one-step RT-qPCR Buffer (Beijing Zoman
Biotechnology Co., Ltd., China), 0.5 μL (0.25 μM) of each primer, 0.4 μL

Table 1
Primer sequences for duplex qPCR in this study.

Virus Primera Primer sequence (5′-3′) Primer location
(bp)b

Product size
(bp)

PEDV PEDV-F AAATGGGAAGTCGGCAGA 15849–15866 163
PEDV-R GTTTTGTTGTGGCGGTAG 15994–16011

PCV3 PCV3-F CTACGAGTGTCCTGAAGA 176–193 136
PCV3-R CCTCCACACTCCACAATA 294–311

a F, forward; R, reverse.
b Genome position of primer-binding sequences according to the complete

genome sequence of PEDV CH-HNKF-16 strain and PCV3 SD2016 strain
(GenBank accession no. KY649107.1 and KX966193.1, respectively).
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QK SYBR Enzyme Mix, 1pg-1μg DNA or/and RNA template, and RNase-
free H2O were mixed to a final volume of 20 μL. And a single qPCR
assay for PCV3 was performed using a commercial qPCR kit (HSYBR
one-step RT-qPCR Kit, Zoman Biotechnology, Beijing, China). The 20 μL
reaction mixture contained 10 μL of 2×HSYBR one-step RT-qPCR
Buffer, 0.5 μL (0.25 μM) of each primer, and 1pg-1μg of DNA or/and
RNA template, and the final mixture was adjusted to 20 μL by adding
RNase-free H2O. In addition to the concentrations of the two sets of
primers were optimized, other reaction components for duplex qPCR
were the same as those used for single qPCR for PEDV. The qPCR assay
was conducted under the following conditions: 5 min at 45 °C; 5min at
95 °C, and then 45 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 20 s at 60 °C, 20 s at 72 °C. The
annealing/extension temperature was optimized, while other amplifi-
cation conditions for duplex qPCR were the same as those used for
single qPCR. The reaction without the template and negative reference
samples served as the non-template control.

2.5. Establishment of standard curves

Serial 10-fold dilutions of plasmid DNA in Elution buffer were used
in the one-step duplex RT-qPCR amplification reactions, the logarithm
of the number of starting templates was plotted along the x-axis, and
the cycle threshold (Ct value) was plotted along the y-axis to establish
the standard curve.

2.6. Sensitivity and specificity of duplex qPCR

To determine the minimum detectable amount of PEDV and PCV3,
the recombinant plasmids, ranging from 106 to 100 copies/μL were 10-
fold serially diluted in Elution buffer used as standard positive controls.
The sensitivity of the duplex qPCR was compared with conventional
PCR.

The specificity of the established duplex qPCR assay was assessed by
using the DNA or RNA of above-mentioned six porcine viruses as
templates and ddH2O as the negative control, which was subjected to
duplex qPCR to detect PEDV and PCV3.

2.7. Reproducibility test for duplex qPCR

The standard samples were selected for the duplex qPCR reaction.
Each dilution was subjected to three parallel tests under the same
amplification conditions, and the coefficient of variation was calculated
to evaluate the repeatability of intra batch detection. The recombinant
plasmids pMD-PEDV and pMD-PCV3 were constructed out of three
positive samples from different regions. After dilution, duplex qPCR
was used to detect the coefficient of variation, and the repeatability of
inter batch detection was evaluated.

2.8. Application to clinical samples

Sixty-six clinical samples (the intestinal tissues and fecal) obtained
from 66 piglets with diarrhea were tested using the established one-step
duplex RT-qPCR method. For clinical samples, single qPCR and duplex
qPCR methods were performed as the above described methods using
the DNA or RNA from the samples, and compared with the results of
previously reported qPCR assays for PEDV [38] and PCV3 [33]. The
detection rates of the qPCR methods were compared, and all of the
positive clinical samples detected by the duplex qPCR assay were
confirmed by DNA sequencing.

3. Results

3.1. Optimization of duplex qPCR

The fluorescent signals were detected for PEDV or PCV3 using single
qPCR (Fig. 1A and B), respectively. For the simultaneous detection of

PEDV and PCV3 in a single reaction, the concentration of the primers
and the annealing temperature were optimized to contain the highest
fluorescence and the lowest threshold cycle. The final optimized primer
concentration (0.25 μM of each primer for PEDV and PCV3, respec-
tively) and the annealing temperature (60 °C for PEDV and PCV3, re-
spectively) showed that two fluorescent signals could be detected si-
multaneously by the duplex qPCR assay. Hence, melting curve analysis

Fig. 1. Melting curve analysis for the SYBR Green I based qPCR. A and B, single
qPCR for PEDV and PCV3; C, duplex qPCR for PEDV and PCV3.
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revealed that the PEDV melting curve exhibited a Tm of 80.5 °C,
whereas the PCV3 curve displayed a Tm of 83.5 °C (Fig. 1C), showing
PEDV and PCV3 amplicons can easily be distinguished by specific Tm
values due to the different lengths and compositions of two amplicons.

3.2. Sensitivity and specificity of duplex qPCR

To determine the detection limit and efficiency of the assay, the
standard plasmids for PEDV and PCV3 were used as a template, and 10-
fold serially diluted with distilled water up to 10−10

(3.46×100–3.46×109 copies/μL for PEDV and
6.12×100–6.12×109 copies/μL for PCV3). A standard curve for
PEDV and/or PCV3 was generated by plotting the logarithm of the
plasmid copy number against the measured Cq values, respectively, and

the standard curves had a wide dynamic range of 102–108 copies/μL
(Fig. 2A, Fig. 2B and C), which resulted in the quantification cycle (Cq)
values ranging from 6.36 to 34.39 cycles and 6.42 to 33.64 cycles for
PEDV and PCV3, respectively, and the standard curves were determined
to be y = −3.4589x+37.455 and −3.4307x+38.364 for PEDV and
PCV3, with linear correlation (R2) values (square of the correlation
coefficient) of 0.99 between the Ct value and the logarithm of the
plasmid copy number and reaction efficiency of 94.58% and 95.65%,
respectively. When the standard plasmids for PEDV and PCV3 were
diluted to 10−9, fluorescence was detected; no reaction was detected at
10−10. The limits of detection (LODs) of this assay were 3.46× 101

copies/μL and 6.12×101 copies/μL for PEDV and PCV3, respectively,
which were 100 times more sensitive than those of the conventional
PCR (3.46× 103 copies/μL and 6.12×103 copies/μL for PEDV and
PCV3, respectively).

The duplex qPCR assay was specific for PEDV and PCV3. In the
assay, the fluorescence signals of PEDV and PCV3 were obvious, and
specific melting peaks were observed at 80.5 °C and 83.5 °C for PEDV
and PCV3, respectively, whereas no specific melting peaks were found
for other porcine viruses or the ultrapure water (Fig. 3), demonstrating
the high specificity of the established duplex qPCR for detection of
PEDV and PCV3.

3.3. Reproducibility of the assay

The reproducibility of the assay was determined by testing three 10-
fold serial dilutions of the standard plasmids (3.46× 104 copies/
μL–3.46×106 copies/μL for PEDV and 6.12×104 copies/
μL–6.12×106 copies/μL for PCV3) in triplicate using inter- and intra-
assay comparisons. For the standard plasmids, the values of the intra-
assay co-efficient of variation (CV) ranged from 0.3492% to 0.5583%
for PEDV, and the values of the inter-assay CV ranged from 0.1399% to
0.5172% for PCV3 (data not shown). These data indicated that the
assay was repeatable and reproducible with low variability.

3.4. Evaluation of duplex qPCR using clinical samples

Among the 66 field samples collected at different time intervals
from piglets exhibiting signs of diarrhea, these clinical samples were
strongly positive for PEDV and PCV3, with Cq values from 15.04 to
33.43 and from 14.77 to 31.64, respectively. Twenty-nine of 66 samples
were positive for PEDV via duplex qPCR, 11 samples were positive for
PCV3, and 18 samples were positive for both PEDV and PCV3, which

Fig. 2. Standard curves of SYBR Green I -based qPCR generated by plotting the
mean Cq values versus 10-fold serial dilutions of the standards over con-
centrations ranging from 3.46× 102 to 3.46× 108 copies/μL for PEDV and
6.12×102 to 6.12× 108 copies/μL for PCV3 in triplicate. The coefficient of
determination (R2) and the equation of the regression curve (y) were calculated
using a LightCycler® 96 Instrument (Roche). A and B, single qPCR for PEDV and
PCV3; C, duplex qPCR for PEDV and PCV3.

Fig. 3. Melting curve analysis of the specificity of the duplex SYBR Green I
based. qPCR assay. No cross-reactions were detected with porcine circovirus
type 2, porcine transmissible gastroenteritis virus, porcine reproductive and
respiratory syndrome virus, classical swine fever virus porcine pseudorabies
virus, porcine parvovirus and ddH2O.
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were in accordance with those of the single qPCR assay (Table 2). The
singular infection rates of PEDV and PCV3 were 43.94% (29/66) and
16.67% (11/66), respectively, and the co-infection rate of PEDV and
PCV3 was 27.27% (18/66). The detection rates of PEDV and PCV3 were
71.21% (47/66) and 43.94% (29/66), which are similar to those of
Zhou's PEDV qPCR method or Chen's PCV3 qPCR method, respectively.
Besides, the singular infection rates of PEDV and PCV3 were 42.42%
(28/66) and 15.15% (10/66) using conventional PCR, respectively, and
the rate of PEDV and PCV3 co-infection was 24.24% (16/66). The de-
tection rates of PEDV and PCV3 were 66.67% (44/66) and 39.39% (26/
66). These results demonstrated that duplex qPCR is applicable for the
differential diagnosis of PEDV and PCV3 in field samples, with high
sensitivity and specificity.

4. Discussion

Since the late 1980s, PED has existed throughout China, resulting in
huge economic losses to the pig industry [8,43]. As a novel swine virus,
PCV3 was reported to be widely circulating throughout the USA, China,
South Korea, Poland, Brazil, Italy, and the UK. Previous studies have
shown that PCV3 may be linked to diseased pigs with PDNS, re-
productive failure, cardiac and multi-systemic inflammation, skin dis-
eases, and porcine respiratory disease complex [20,22,44,45]. How-
ever, two additional studies have detected PCV3 in samples obtained
from piglets affected with diarrhea. Wang et al. reported that out of 145
archived tissue samples collected from diseased pigs with diarrhea,
PMWS, reproductive disorders, respiratory disorders, and PDNS for the
detection of PCV3, the PCV3 DNA detection rate was 60.87% (28/46),
20% (12/60), 10% (2/20), 0% (0/16), and 66.67% (2/3), respectively
[30]. Moreover, the results showed that the PCV3 detection rate in
diarrhea samples was higher than that in the other sample types. An-
other study analyzed 35 diarrheal weaned pig samples and 35 non-
diarrheal weaned pig samples for the presence of PCV3, and found that
the rate of PCV3 positivity in the diarrheal samples was 17.14% (6/35),
significantly higher than that of the non-diarrhea samples (2.86%, 1/
35) [31]. These findings suggest that PCV3 may have a potential as-
sociation with diarrhea. According to these findings, it is likely that a
single PCV3 infection or PEDV and PCV3 co-infection could cause
diarrhea in pig populations; however, the virus has not been isolated
from these populations and studies investigating pathogenesis using the
isolated virus have not been conducted. Thus, a rapid and reliable di-
agnostic assay is required for the simultaneous detection of PEDV and
PCV3 in clinical samples for epidemiological and clinical studies, as
well as the development of effective control strategies for PEDV and
PCV3 infections.

To date, several approaches have been developed for the laboratory
diagnosis of PEDV, including immunohistochemistry [46], enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) [47], RT-PCR [48], reverse

transcription loop-mediated isothermal amplification (RT-LAMP) [49],
a nanoparticle-assisted PCR assay [50,51], and real-time RT-PCR
[35,36]. Similarly, immunohistochemical detection, PCR, and qPCR
have all been developed for the detection of PCV3 [20,33,34,37].
However, ELISAs and immunohistochemistry are time-consuming
techniques with a relatively low specificity and sensitivity. Thus, they
cannot be used to estimate the amount of viral DNA/cDNA copies,
which can be an important factor for viral diagnosis via correlations
with viremia or clinical signs. On the other hand, qPCR has been widely
used as a diagnostic method for its apparent advantages over conven-
tional PCR due to its high sensitivity and specificity, allowing for high-
throughput screening and the quantification of viral loads using small
volumes. Therefore, the objective of this study was to develop a SYBR
Green I-based duplex qPCR assay for the simultaneous detection of
PEDV and PCV3.

Previous studies reported amplicons can be distinguished by the Tm
of PCR products from melt curves, which is determined by the reduc-
tion in relative fluorescence as all dsDNA are denatured to their single-
stranded form, and the shape and peak location of the melt curve are
functions of the GC/AT ratio, length, and sequence of the fragment
[52,53]. In this study, the 163-bp PEDV ORF1 gene or 136-bp PCV3 rep
gene was successfully amplified using the single qPCR assay with PEDV-
or PCV3-specific primers. Furthermore, the duplex qPCR assay with two
sets of PEDV- and PCV3-specific primers simultaneously detected PEDV
and PCV3 DNA in a single reaction tube, with similar sensitivity to the
corresponding single qPCR assay (Fig. 2). The LOD of the duplex qPCR
assay was 34.6 copies/μL for PEDV, which is comparable to those of
previously reported qPCR assays [35,54]. The LOD of the duplex qPCR
assay was 61.2 copies/μL for PCV3, which is a little higher than that of
previously reported Taqman-based qPCR assays [37,55]. These data
were 100 times more sensitive than those of conventional PCR. These
results indicate the duplex qPCR assay had good sensitivity to detect
PEDV and PCV3 in clinical samples.

The efficiency of the duplex qPCR assay was investigated using
clinical samples. In this study, the total DNA and RNA were extracted
from clinical samples using a commercially available kit (Beijing Zoman
Biotechnology Co., Ltd., China). For a sample infected with DNA virus
and RNA virus, the conventional nucleic acid extraction method is
usually to extract separately, which is time-consuming. In this method,
virus genome DNA/RNA nucleic acid extraction kit can be used to ex-
tract virus DNA and RNA from samples at the same time, and save time
on the basis of cost saving. However, the efficiency of this kit extract
RNA and DNA simultaneously may slightly affect the sensitivity of the
assay. The nucleic acid content is a little lower than that of separate
extraction, but it does not affect the amplification. In this study, we
found the sensitivity of PCV3 amplification increased by approximately
1–3 Cq value, whereas the sensitivity of PEDV amplification was not
different compared with conventional fluorescence quantitative PCR.

Table 2
Comparison of results detected for clinical samples by duplex qPCR and previously reported qPCR assays for PEDV and PCV3.

Method Quantity Results Detection rate (%)

PEDV PCV3 PEDV/PCV3 Negative

Duplex qPCR (PEDV/PCV3) 66 29 11 18 8 87.88
Single qPCR (PEDV) 66 29 - 18 19 71.21
Single qPCR (PCV3) 66 - 11 18 37 43.94
Zhou's qPCR (PEDV) 66 29 - 18 19 71.21
Chen's qPCR (PCV3) 66 - 11 18 37 43.94
Conventional PCR (PEDV) 66 28 - 16 22 66.67
Conventional PCR (PCV3) 66 - 10 16 40 39.39

Note:In this study, the PEDV primers target a 163bp sequence in ORF1. The sensitivity of this assay may be lower than assays targeting other viral genes, such as M
and N protein. We compared used a published method (by Zhou et al.) to confirm the positivity of PEDV in clinical samples. However, in the Zhou's method, the
primers target PEDV M gene, and the detection rate for PEDV are similar to that of Zhou's PEDV qPCR method. The result suggested that compared with M or N genes,
primers designed in ORF1 region may affect the sensitivity of the test, but PEDV primers designed in highly conservative region will not have a significant impact on
the positive rate of clinical samples.
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Chumakov studies suggest that in the reverse transcriptase stage, re-
verse transcriptase can lead to the production of primer dimers, which
may be the result of DNA-dependent DNA polymerase activity [56]. The
reason may be that DNA nucleic acid participates in the first 45 °C 5min
reaction in one-step duplex reaction procedure, which reduces the ac-
tivity of some DNA. However, the positive rate can be determined by
melting peak. Although there was no dimer in two-step RT-PCR, the
two-step method must be avoided in clinical virus detection, because it
not only increases the workload and prolongs the detection time, but
also greatly increases the probability of cross-contamination. Anyhow,
the establishment of this method can provide a reference for the es-
tablishment of multiple DNA and RNA methods for other pathogens.

Among 66 intestinal tissue and fecal samples, the detection rates of
PEDV and PCV3 using duplex qPCR were higher than those of con-
ventional PCR (Table 2), and all samples positive for PEDV or PCV3 in
the conventional PCR assay were also positive in the qPCR assay. In
contrast, some samples that were negative for PEDV or PCV3 using the
conventional PCR assay were found to be positive with the qPCR assay.
Furthermore, these samples that were positive for PEDV or PCV3 in the
qPCR assay but negative in the conventional PCR assay were confirmed
to be positive by DNA sequencing. These results suggest that the con-
ventional PCR assay does not have sufficient sensitivity to detect PEDV
or PCV3 in samples with low viral loads, whereas the duplex qPCR
assay is better suited to detect low levels of virus and perform a
quantitative analysis of the viral load. In addition, the detection rates
using duplex qPCR were 71.21% (47/66) for PEDV, which is in ac-
cordance with previous studies that reported detection rates of
61.10%–78.49% in China [8]. In this study, the PEDV primers target a
163bp sequence in ORF1. Since coronaviruses generate a set of sub-
genomic RNAs (coding structural and accessory genes) during the re-
plication in the cells, the sensitivity of this assay may be lower than
assays targeting other viral genes, such as M and N protein. However, in
this study the positivity of PEDV was confirmed in clinical samples
using a published method (by Zhou et al.), and the detection rate for
PEDV was similar to that of Zhou's PEDV qPCR method. The result
suggested that compared with M or N genes, primers designed in ORF1
region may affect the sensitivity of the test, but PEDV primers designed
in highly conservative region will not have a significant impact on the
positive rate of clinical samples. Moreover, the detection rate for PCV3
using duplex qPCR was 43.94% (29/66), lower than that reported in
diarrheal samples by Wang et al. [30], but higher than that reported in
diarrheal weaned pigs by Zhai et al. [31]. This further supports the high
sensitivity and specificity of duplex qPCR, and its applicability for the
differential diagnosis of PEDV and PCV3 in field samples. This showed
that the newly developed duplex qPCR assay for clinical diagnosis has a
significant advantage, as PEDV and PCV3 can be amplified simulta-
neously in a single reaction mixture. Again, it is efficient, simple, quick
to detect PEDV and PCV3 nucleic acid, and reduces the cost of diag-
nosis.

The method has high application value. At present, many suspected
cases of DNA virus and RNA virus mixed infection or RNA viruses mixed
infection often appear in clinical samples. When it is uncertain which
virus is causing the infection, one-step method can be used to diagnose
the infection or both simultaneously, so as to achieve the dual purpose
of diagnosis and differentiation. In addition, compared with conven-
tional methods, this method is faster and more convenient, and can
generally complete the whole detection process, and the results were
consistent with those by using a single method, which showed that the
stability of the method was better. The model can be extended to the
differential diagnosis of other mixed infections with viruses, which has
a positive significance in promoting the application of multiple tech-
nologies in veterinary medicine.

Since PCV3 was identified as an emerging swine virus in the US, the
co-infection of PCV3 with other pathogens (i.e., PCV2 and PRRSV), has
been widely reported [31,37,57,58]. In the present study, PCV3 and
PEDV nucleic acids were detected in intestinal tissue and fecal samples

of piglets suffering from diarrhea using duplex qPCR. These results
demonstrated that both singular and co-infections with PEDV and PCV3
exist in the pig population in China. These findings suggest that PCV3
might have a potentially pathogenic association with diarrhea at the
tested pig farms; however, there is not enough data to directly confirm
that PEDV and PCV3 are relevant in the context of swine diarrhea.
Thus, further investigations should be conducted to ascertain the role of
PCV3 in pigs affected with diarrhea and monitor the epidemic status of
PCV3.

In summary, the present study described the development of a du-
plex qPCR assay that can sensitively and simultaneously detect the
presence of PEDV and PCV3. Therefore, these findings support the use
of this technique as a rapid and reliable surveillance method for PEDV
and PCV3 infections.
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